
Romania: Seeking Dracula’s Castle Now
Available on Prime Video

FRESHWATER, ISLE OF WIGHT, UNITED KINGDOM, December 31, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

From 31st December 2020,  Romania: Seeking Dracula’s Castle is available on Prime Video in the

UK and the USA!

In this travel history documentary, husband and wife team Greg and Felicity, from the Isle of

Wight, set off across Romania in search of ‘Dracula’s Castle’, and a deeper understanding of the

history and legend surrounding Vlad Dracula III of Wallachia, better known as Vlad the Impaler!

On their way they discover a series of castles, a beautiful country, and a story where history and

legend intertwine! They are very excited to have teamed up with Prime Video to make this

documentary available to Prime Video subscribers!

“Romania as a country makes such a wonderful backdrop for a story which blends history and

legend - the country itself lies magically somewhere between the present and the past, and has a

beauty all of its own.” - Greg Chapman, Co-Presenter and Co-Director.

For more information about Romania: Seeking Dracula’s Castle go to

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08RDLXFK6 in the USA, or

https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08RDPZP14 in the UK.

Greg and Felicity Adventures are an ongoing series of travel documentaries created by husband

and wife team Greg and Felicity. When not producing their travel videos Greg works as an

entertainer and Felicity as a Fossil Guide on the Isle of Wight. Since early 2019 they have been

travelling the world as often as possible to film new travel documentaries about the countries

which they are lucky enough to visit!

Greg Chapman

Greg and Felicity Adventures
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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